Smithfield State High School

Address
O'Brien Road, Smithfield QLD
Website
smithfieldshs.eq.edu.au
Phone
+61 7 4058 4333

Year established 1983
Number of students 1160

At Smithfield State High School we are proud of our history of outstanding educational outcomes for students.

Our unique partnership with James Cook University (JCU) and Trinity Beach Primary School provides an uninterrupted pathway from primary school to university.

Our JCU Learning Academy programs provide a pathway for students who wish to attend university. Our comprehensive curriculum also offers pathways to success and opportunities to develop 21st century skills.

We are located in the beautiful Northern Beaches area of Cairns, approximately 15 km from the centre of Cairns.

Special programs
› Tertiary Aspirations Academy Program with James Cook University (JCU)
› Philosophy in Action course
› Radio broadcasting, management and production
› Outdoor education - canoeing, abseiling, snorkelling, camping and hiking
› Soccer Academy
› Netball Academy
› Jazz Academy
› Innovations programs
› Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM) programs

Extracurricular activities
› Robotics
› Scuba-diving courses
› Instrumental music program
› Student leadership programs
› Debating and public-speaking
› The Duke of Edinburgh’s Award

School facilities
› First-class science laboratories
› Theatre and dance studios
› Extensive indoor and outdoor sports facilities
› Student-run community radio station 101.9 Coast FM
› Modern library
› ‘Makerspace’ technology room
› Modern computer laboratories

Tertiary pathways
› Academic alliance with JCU
› Technical and Further Education (TAFE) Queensland
› Assistance with university scholarships applications

Languages
› French
› Other languages offered through distance education